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WRIGHT'S ADIEU.

Commissioner Tells His Fellows
of His Regret in Leaving

Amarillo.

W. C. Wright, commissioner of
precinct No. 2, and one of the best
known citizens of Potter County,
left Thursday evening for his new
home at Edmonton, Canada, and
will be followed by his family in
the spring.

His last official act was the sub- -

missial of the following to the
commissioners court:

To the Honorable County Judge
and Commissioners' Court of Pot-

ter County, Texas:

Gentlkmkn: Having sold my
interests in Potter County, and be-

ing about to remove permanently
from said county, and to sever my
allegieuce to this government to
assume the responsible duties of

a subject or another Sovereign, I
hereby tender to your honorable
body my resignation as Commis-
sioner of Precinct No. 2, Potter
County, Texas.

I regret that the fatility of cir-

cumstances have been such that I
could not serve out the remainder
of the term for which I was elect-

ed, as I feel that the important of-

fice of Commissioner is one ot the
most responsible positions in the
county, and that this is especially
true in Potter County, owing to the
turn taken recently in our court
house and jail affairs. Hut on the
other hand I feel confident that
there are other men in my precinct
who can and will, in all probabili-
ty, fill the important office vacated
by my resignation, abler and bet-

ter than I.

I desire to Say, however, in this
connection, that I have filled this
responsible position intrusted to me

Holiday Greetings.
The holiday season is always a glad time, and it
is particularly so for us this year. Our trade has
been the largest in the history of our business, we
have sold more and better goods than ever before
and seem to have pleased the people better. That
makes a happy Christmas for us as well as the
other fellow. We are planning great things for
the year to come, and are confident that we will
be able to deliver the goods, selected with
especial reference to the needs and demand of
this field, everything that should come out of a
well appointed drugstore, independable jewelry,
the famous Nunnally candies, and those other
specialties that have made our store known all
over the Panhandle as the Drug Store of Quality.
Keeling this way, it is with the deepest sincerity
that we thank our patrons for their generous
trade and wish them a happy Christmas and a
Merry New Year.

GOLDING & RICHARDSON.
DRUGGISTS,

424 POLK SL PHONE NO. 48.
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Beginning January ist, we will begin doing a strictly cash business.
We do this thinking that it will be a matter of little or no incon-
venience to you and will save us a vast amount of bookkeeping.
Besides it takes quite a good deal of time to collect small bills,
often times costing us as much to collect as the bill amounts to.
We trust that you can appreciate our position in this matter and
that you will give us your Thanking you for your
past favors and trusting that we may merit your future
patronage, we are, Yours very truly,
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by the voters of my precinct, for
about five years, to the best of
my knowledge and ability, and
have always done, said and voted
for what I believed to be for the
best interest of the people of Pot-

ter County; and if, at any time, I

have done or said anything detri
mental to their best interest, it was
an honest mistake.

And I desire to express, in my
resignation, my sincere and heart-
felt appreciation for the confidence
and consideration shown me by the
people of my precinct, and to as-

sure them that the rememberance
of their friendship will be taken to
my distant abode as a treasure of
which I am justly proud.

Respectfully submitted,
W. C. Wright,

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2,
Potter County, Texas.
December 21, 1905.

Party From Wisconsin.
A. II. Webster of this city had

as his guests Sunday, a party of
prospectors from Sparta, Wisconsin,
Mr. Webster's old home. The
party arrived here last Friday
morningcoming direct from Sparta,
only short stopovers necessary for
connections, being made. They
were all highly pleased with the
Panhandle and particularly Amar-
illo and the surrounding country.
Some of them made investments
and will return to reside here per-
manently while others of the party
will return later in the spring. Mr.
Webster said that it gave him the
feeling of spending Christmas at
home to be in the company of so
many "old timers" from his old
home. The party was composed
of M. Hovland, R. W. Hudson, V.
II. Tucker, F. O. Stoler and P. II.
King. This was their first trip to
Texas and all returned home yes-
terday morning in jubilant spirits
and well pleased with the country
and its great future outlook.

Cured Paralysis.
W. F. Bailey, P.O. True, Texas,

writes: "My wife had been suffer-
ing five years with paralysis in her
arm, when was persuaded to use
Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured her all rignt. have used it
for old sores, frostbites, and skin
eruptions. It does the work." Sold
by L. 0. Thompson & Bros. 44-- T
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LIVE STOGX MARKETS AT

KANSAS CITY.

THE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY
CLAY. ROBINSON A COMPANY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MEROHANTS.

OFFICES AT OHICAOO, KANSAS OITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX OITY. ST JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas City. Mo., )

Dec. 22, 1905. )

Receipts of cattle thus far this
week are 43,300; last week, 56,-40- 0;

last year, 23,300. Medium
to choice beef steers have ad-

vanced 15 to 25c since a week
ago. Cows and heifers of best
kind have held barely steady while
canners gained 10 to 15c. Stock-er- s

end feeders show very little
change from a week ago, except-
ing stock calves, trade for which
is demoralized and prices 50c to
$1 lower than a week ago. The
following table gives prices now
ruling:
Extra prime cornfed steers, fs.oo to f$ 75
Good, 4.40 to 5.00
Ordinary 3.60 to 4.40
Choice com fed heifers 4.25 to 5.00
Good 3.25 to 3,75
Medium a. 50 o 3.25
Choice cornfed cows 3.25 to 4.00
Good 2.75 to 3.25
Medium 2.25 to" 2.75
Canners 1.75 to 2.35
Choice BtaK 3.75 to 4.00
Choice fed bulls 3.25 to 3.75
Good, 2,50 to 3.25
Ilologna bulls, 1.75 to 2.50
Veal calves..... 5.00 to 7.00
Good to choice native or

western stockers 3.40 to 4.00
P'r 3.00 to 3.40
Common, 2.40 to 3.00
Good to choice heavy na-

tive feeders, , 3.60 to 4.30
I'nir 3.00 to 3.60
Good to choice heavy brand- -

ed horned feeders 3.25 to 3.50
Pair 3.00 to 3.25
Common 2,50 to 3.00
Good to clnicc stock heif-

ers, 2.50 to 3.00
I'air, 2.23 to 2.50
Good to choice stock calves

steers 3.50 to 4.25
I'"ir. 3.00 to 3.50
Good to choice stock calves,

heifers 3.00 to 3.75
Pair, 2.50 to 3.00
Choice wintered grass steers 4.00 to 4.40
Good, 3.75 to 4.00

?,r: 3 40 1

Choice grass cows 2.75 to 3,25
Good 2.ioto 2.7S
Common 1.75 to 2.50

Receipt of hogs thus far this
week are 48,400; last week 59,- -

700; last year, 47,200. Heavy
weights have been in best demand
valuesshow little change from a
week ago except for pigs which
have dropped 40 to 50c. Bulk of
sales today were from $4.85 to
$8.05; top $3.10.

Receipts of sheep thus far this
week are 19,000; last week, 26,-40- 0;

last year, 13,000. Closing
prices are 15 to 30c lower than a
week ago all round. We quote:
Choice lambs, $7.00 to 7.25; choice
yearlings, $5.75 to 6.00; choice
wethers, $5.50 to 5.75; choice
ewes, $4,75 to 5.00.

Announcement.
I desire to inform the public that

I am now operating a hack line be-

tween Amarillo and Veea and am
prepared to carry passengers as well
as mail and express. This section
of the Panhandle is growing rapidly
and many people are taking advan-
tage of the low price of lands in the
Vega country.

Hacks leave Amarillo from the
nostofiice flt O d. til rn Tiintrl-iv'-

Thursday's and Saturday's.
49-4- U. L. Freeman.

No Opium in Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

There is not the least danger in
giving Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy to small children as it contains
no opium or other harmful drug. It
has an established reputation of
more than thiry years as the most
successful medicine in use for
colds, croup and whooping cough.
It always cures and is pleasant to
take. Children like it. Sold by
all Druggists. 49Ttm
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When you are next brought face
to face with the coal or grain prob-
lem and desire best quality, quick-
est service and fullest weight, call
or phone us your order.

WE' LL APPRECIATE IT THEN

YOU WILL AFTERWARD.

&
Coal and Grain.

Phone 338. ' 605 Polk St.

Hesitate in considering; a good
laundry for your work. The
longevity of your linen is as-

sured in its consignment to us.
Why not try us with your

bundle next time?

Phone No. 22. ,

Those Extra Presents.
If you have duplicate presents you can't use, and it is any

thing in our line, bring them to us and wewill treat you liberally
in cash or trade.

J. V. RICE & CO.
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.
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KUTCH

KUTCH FYE,

Amarillo Steam Laundry,
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